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Definitions: 

 Extended use:  PPE is donned and then used to care for multiple patients and doffed once patient care is complete  

 Cohort: a group of patients known to be infected with the same infectious disease 

 Hospital Grade Disinfectant: referred to as ‘disinfectant’ in tables below, may be a wipe or a spray solution 

Inspect all PPE prior to use or reuse. Do not use if the integrity is compromised or soiled. See PPE specific guidelines for appropriate disposition of PPE.   
 

 

Item Cleaning Method Can this item 
be shared 
after 
cleaning or 
laundering?  

Can clean/ laundered item be used 
for single use or Extended Use?  

Disposition of PPE 

Washable Gown  In house launder  Yes  
Single use or extended use with 
cohorted patients 

Purple/pink linen bin  

Reusable Eye Protection 
(goggles/glasses/face shields) 

Clean with disinfectant  Yes  Single or extended use  
Return clean eye protection to 
donning station 

Medline Face Shield 
(disposable) 

Clean with disinfectant No Single or extended use  
-Assign to single user, store for reuse 
between shifts.  
-Discard if integrity is compromised 

3D Printed Face Shield Clean with disinfectant No Single or extended use 

-Assign to single user, store for reuse 
between shifts.  
-Attempt to refurbish; replacement 
foam and shields are available in your 
department.  

Reusable Cloth Mask 
-In house launder  
-Discard filter 

Yes  Extended use for shift  
Purple/pink linen bin; remove filter 
and discard 

M4 Plastic Reusable Mask 
-Clean after each use with 
disinfectant 
-Discard filter 

Yes 
-Single or extended use  
-Replace filter if wet  

Assign to single user, store for reuse 
between shifts, replace filter prior to 
each shift  
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P100/P95  
(Half Mask Respirators) 
 

-Clean after each use with 
disinfectant  
-Sanitize prior to another 
user  

Yes, after 
sanitization  

Single or extended use for shift 
-Dirty PAPR/N95 Bin  
-Place in bag labeled with department 
name 
-N95s  
  - Include employee full name 
  - Store in paper bag on your unit if              
you will not need it for 5 days 
-P95 from crash cart, add “crash cart” 

N95 Mask  Sterilization or 5 days of rest No Extended use for shift 

PAPR hood 

-Clean after each use with 
disinfectant  
-Sanitize prior to another 
user 

Yes, after 
sterilization   

Single or extended use for shift 

PAPR device  

Clean after each use with 
disinfectant (spray cleaner 

onto a paper towel then wipe to 
avoid ruining filter) 

Yes, after 
disinfection 

Single or extended use for shift   Return clean PAPR to donning station  

 

Reference Documents:  

 Appropriate gown use for contact with patients suspected or confirmed COVID-19 positive 

 Mask utilization guidelines  

 N95, PAPR and Half Mask Respirator Use, Cleaning and Sterilization Guideline 

Environmental Cleaning and Management 

Item/Environment Disinfectant   Protocol Additional Information  PPE 

Reusable patient 
equipment 

Hospital grade 
disinfectant, clean 
prior to use on 
another patient  

Clean per normal protocols 

Use dedicated 
equipment if possible 
for patient or a cohort of 
patients 

Gloves 

Inpatient rooms  
Hospital grade 
disinfectant  

 Clean per normal protocols 

 Terminally clean per EVS 
protocol plus UV light  

Clean high touch 
surfaces 2x daily  

 Gown & gloves 

 Eye protection and mask if 
splashes or sprays anticipated 

 Use PAPR or N95 if after an 
aerosol generating procedure 

Procedural or ambulatory 
rooms and surfaces 

Hospital grade 
disinfectant 

Clean per normal protocols Use UV light if available  

Linen, dietary and waste 
Management of laundry, food service utensils, and medical waste should also be performed in accordance with routine 
procedures. 


